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want to get up. And my boy wouldn't let me. And. Blender said,
"Let her sit up." So Sally, she sat down behind me and I leaned
on her. And they were signing. And boy, I tell you, I felt
good! I felt good that night. And at midnight they bring water
in. I drank* And after that water was taken out then Blender
said, "Go outside and stretch around." So Sally and my boy,'
they topk me. Oh, whenl went out I wanted to go home. My
boy said, "Well, you*re about through, Mama, you're going to
be all right. You're well." And in there, when I was in
there, my fever break. I didn't have no fever. So we went
back in. And another„round come—this peyote. I took eight.
And oh, all at once it was just like everything—"Tommy," I
said, "I'm going to puke." And Sally said, "Try. Try not to/'
she said. So I tried not to. "Oh, it's coming," I told them.
I guessrayboy had a bucket over there ready. He come and put
it down. Boy, I puked. And to tell the truth, you could see
that—it was just foam, you know. Foam-like and it was pink.
And they took it out. And Osqar said, "J'm going to take lit .
out." And he prayed. He prayed first when he was goingtiotake
it out. And then he took it out and Blender holler at hin and
told him, "Wherever the wind is going," he said, "Throw it just
as hard as you can." And I guess he did. And then towards
morning I look at the door and--"Somebody wants to come in.1,"
they said. "Well, wait—after this drum gets to the doori"
they said. Well, when that drum gets to the door and comes
across, they open the door and here if was Isaac Smoker. And
he was kind of drunk. When I look at him it was just like—just
like a little calf. "Oh, there's a calf,* I said. , Sally, she
shook me. And my boy said, "Don't look over there." So I
didn't look over there, They told'me just to stay with it and
look at this peyote. So I did. And boy, I t§ll you, them
songs sure did sound good. And in the morning—when they got.s
through in the morning—got through drinking water and that corn
and stuff come around—-after that they put it out and then this
cousin of mine said, "Well, you can go home and rest," he said,
"But we're going to be singing here. Go home and lay down."
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So Sally, she took me out and I walk home just like nothing was

